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Bames & Roche, Ittc., on behalf of Califomia State University, Fresno, invites you to parlicipate
in a study of rnodels and practices within development divisions of 14 universities. The study is
being undetlaken as Fresno State successfully oonrpletes a capital campaign and detel'rnines how
best to invest in its developrnerlt operation to ensure a robust proglam going forward.

Bames & Roche believes in the value of studying best practices and models, and we anticipate
that this research will generate inforrnation and ideas that may benefit your institution. Results
of the study will be sunrmarized and shared with you in appreciation of your participatiorr. We
will not identify institutions by name in the survey responses, though we will provide a list of all
participating urriver:sities.

I will call your office in the corning rveek to schedule a phone meeting of no rnore than one hour,
As the acadeuric year is cornirtg to a close, we recognize your calendar is very full, and we al'e
especially grateful for your consideration.

Attached is a list of discr.rssion points I hope we can cover. If it would be rnore efficient to
provide any of the irrformation in writing, such as your organizational chart, feel fi'ee to email it
to me at wnrassey46@gmail.com. Similarly, if there is someone other than you with whom I
should speak, please let me know and I will contact thern.

On behalf of llresno State and Barnes & Roche, Inc., thank you lbr your time and attenlion to
this request, and we look forward to your participatiori in this study.

Yours very truly,

William P. Massey
Senior Consr"rltant

Enclosure: Survey discussion questions


